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Su
upportiing Phy
ysical Activity
A
Ou
utside of Scho
ool Tim
me
Reg
gular physicall activity prom
motes importa
ant health ben
nefits,
redu
uces risk for obesity
o
and is
s linked to enh
hanced acade
emic
perfformance. 1,2,,3 National recommendatio
ons call for ch
hildren
and
d adolescents to be active for
f 60 minute
es a day. 4 The
e U.S.
Dep
partment of Health and Human Servicess recently rele
eased
reco
ommendation
ns that stress the importance of physica
al activity
in schools, includ
ding access to
o places for play
p
during no
ond in the summ
mer. 5
school hours and
h
evid
dence-based strategies
s
forr
Thiss fact sheet highlights
incrreasing physiccal activity ou
utside of scho
ool time. It
sum
mmarizes findings that show
w how school-based progrrams,
facilities, and parrtnerships can
n help childre
en be more acctive.

FAST FA
ACTS
 National recommendations
r
s call for children
and adole
escents to be activve for 60 minutes
17
a day.
 Children are
a more active when
w
schools offer
well-desig
gned playgrounds, open spaces,
18,19
and availa
able facilities and equipment.
e
 After-scho
ool programs can increase
20,21
students’ physical activity le
evels.

This fact she
eet highlights findings from the
research syn
nthesis, School Po
olicies on Physica
al
Education an
nd Physical Activiity.

Pro
ograms that provide
p
oppo
ortunities forr students to
o be
actiive througho
out the day, including
i
aftter-school ev
vents,
incrrease childre
en’s physica
al activity lev
vels.
■

Te
eens increase
ed the amoun
nt of time spent in physicall activity
ou
utside of PE class
c
by 16 minutes
m
per we
eek after partticipating
in
n a whole scho
ool program for
f six monthss. They also spent
s
le
ess time watch
hing television and playing
g computer ga
ames. 6

■

Boys who participated in a whole
w
school program incrreased
heir levels of physical
p
activity more than three times as
a much
th
ass boys who did not particip
pate in the pro
ogram. 7

Chiildren are mo
ore active wh
hen schools offer well-de
esigned
play
ygrounds, op
pen spaces, and availablle facilities and
a
equ
uipment.
■

Students in No
orway were ne
early three tim
mes as likely to
t be
ater numberss of outdoor fa
acilities
acctive when there were grea
(e
e.g. soccer fie
elds, jump rop
pe areas, sled
dding hills) at their
scchool. 8
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■

Adolescents in Canada who attended schools with a greater number of recreational facilities
were more active during and after school. 9

■

After a number of neglected schoolyards in diverse communities in Denver were renovated,
elementary school students were more likely to use the playgrounds. 10

After-school programs can help increase students’ levels of physical activity.
■

In Georgia, 3rd, 4th, 5th grade students engaged in 60+min of PA each day, half of which was at
a vigorous level. Following the 3-yr program, children were more physically fit than students in
nonparticipating schools. 11

■

A study conducted in Kansas found that students engaged in 20 minutes of moderate-tovigorous physical activity during after-school programs. 12

■

Some studies also show that lower-income minority children and overweight children benefit
from after-school programs. For example, African-American girls who participated in an afterschool dance program were more active than girls who were not in the program. 13 Also,
overweight fourth and fifth graders who participated in an after-school soccer program were
more active than their peers who attended a health education program after school. 14

Joint-use agreements encourage physical activity after school and on weekends by
opening school grounds so children have places to play.
■

A study in a low-income, African-American neighborhood in New Orleans found that opening
schoolyards after school and on weekends resulted in an 84 percent increase in the number of
children who were outdoors and active, compared with those in a school where the play areas
were unavailable. 15

■

A joint-use agreement in Honolulu created a recreational program that provided physical
activity for students, teachers and staff, and community residents. 16

Summary
Research shows that children are more active when schools offer a range of opportunities for
physical activity during and after the school day. It also shows that renovating school play areas
and making them available to the community outside of school hours can increase children’s
levels of physical activity. Policy-makers, school administrators, community leaders and parents
should advocate for policies and programs that will help schools provide more opportunities for
students to be active outside of the school day.
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